
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2A21{22 Form 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2A22, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no reqr.lirerneftt fo har*e a limited assnr{ance neview or *o submit an Annuaf &r*ernance and Acmunhbltity
Retum to Sre external arditor, pov*H &attle aufmdfyhas certified lbelf as dxempt at a rneeting of the
authority after 31 March 2022 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2022
notifuing the external ardibr-

., .".. 1.' 'I,; I:i SHTPTON BY BENINGBROUGH PARISH COUNCII.

certifies trrat during the ftnancial year 2021122, &e hbher of ttre authoritt's total gross income for the year or
total grass annual expenditure, fior the year ditl rst exeeed €25,(XlO 

, ,. .:. ,

Totalannualgross income forthe authqrity 2021122: '917,398-r,,;i;1,,.,;,,..:,.r,.r'..,,..,... ,. .

Totalannualgross_ex-penditurefortheauthority2021l22:f18,1&[..'

There are certiain circumstiances in wfricfr an authority will be unabEe b effi iheStas exempt, so that a llmited
assurance review will still be required. lf an autfrority is unable to confirm the statsments below lhen it
eaffid aer6fy itself m erenrS and it nu.tst sukn* eee mrnpleted Annual Govenrance and Amuntability Re&:nt
Fffin 3 to tle etrnrd auditorto undertake a limited assurzrnce review forwhictt a fee of €2N +VAT will be payable.

ry *fiq tis Certific# of Erem$io*t ytu arc confirnnirq &at:
. TIE amy rc h e$sftence on 1st April 2018
. trrutrrbfereofigfsn*J p {Wnn 1), the e*emd arditor has n*

. *!8u66 a prffe -*restrepst in rqed dfi€ auttority or any s*tty conneaed witr it

. made a s*atutory remnmendatkrn to tte afiaity, rddlq to the artrffity tr any entity connected with it

. issud afi adsissy notim under paragraph l(f ) d Sctre*Ie I to EE Locd Ardit ard Accountabilrty Ad
2014 ('the Acf'), and has not withdrawn the notice

. mrnmen@dirrdiciaN revienrpo#lngs undssedkm 31(1) of fteAct

. made an application under sestion 28{1} of fte Act for a de<laalion tH an item of account is unlawful,
and the appttcation has not been wihdrawn *or has the cartrefrrsed to nake fe dedaratkrn

. Tfle e.nt hm rrc* dedard an ttern of account unhfrd after a persrr n* an apl ur# sectitxt 2q3) d fE Act
lf you are able to confinn that the above slatennents apply and that the authority neither received gro$s inmme,
nor incund gross expendifure, exMing f25,(m0, fEfi fte Csrttficate of Exernption *an be signed and a copy
submitted to the extemalauditor either by emafl or by post {not both).

The An*ual lntscal Audit Report, Annud Gonrern=ncs Statenrent, Accountirq Statements" a* analysis of
variances and the bank remnciliatior plus the infomration required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 indttdirtg the perird furfte exercise of public rights still need to be fully mmpleted and,
along with a copy d thh cerlitcte, prtlished cn the authority websitefuvebpge' before 1 July 2422-
By $ig$ing thls certificab ye rc also confirrning that ycu are aware of ttris rcquirenent.

I confrrn fiattrb Certificab of
Exerplion was approved by USs

aufldity sr t$s date:

as recorded in minute refierence:

sl alu
Si$red by fE nesfurffe furcid Oficer

E>I-
sirred u* arr*/4D/
GmredfficaArffiV

Date

r l6/z< 3&-cfib.f
Te*ephme rurrber

rt814560125

t

816pe

org.uk

ffiddess
r+r+rr *t,-org.uru

m.r *Grh dExruftim shouH be rcturned EITHER by email OR by post (not
fg r n = pm* *r ertiMion to yaur external auditor, but re la&r than 30
.bru-ffirers itcurac*arg€ of t4$ +VAf
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